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Introduction 38
Habitat loss and degradation due to human land conversion are key threats to global 39 biodiversity (Sala et species richness on protected areas and Indigenous lands to a benchmark we created 10,000 109 randomly located points in each of the three countries. We chose this number to create random 110 sites in the same order of magnitude as there are PA and IL. These random points served as the 111 centroids of circular 'random areas' (RA). The size of each of these areas was determined by 112 creating a list of the sizes of protected areas and Indigenous lands and randomly assigning their 113 sizes to each centroid. This way we ensured the creation of random areas comparable in size to 114 the protected areas and Indigenous lands we investigated in each of the three countries, which 115 themselves differ in size and shape (Fig. 1) . 116
Species 118
Our species lists were determined using the IUCN Red List of threatened species, following 119 Pouzols et al. ( 2014) . For mammal, amphibian and reptile species ranges, we used the IUCN 120
Red List website (http://www.iucnredlist.org/, accessed 2016-09-14) and for birds we used the 121 BirdLife International data zone webpage (http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/home, accessed 122 2016-09-14). These data have certain limitations, including possible underestimation of the 123 extent of occurrence and overestimation of the true area of occupancy (Pouzols et al. 2014 ), but 124 have been shown to be robust to commission errors as long as the focus is on species 125 assemblages rather than single species, (Venter et al. 2014 The analysis steps for each species in each of the three countries were identical, and consisted of 142 first creating a shapefile for each of the 26682 species distributions from the combined shapefiles 143 or geodatabases for each species group. For ease of processing we then split each of the species 144 polygons up into smaller segments of a maximum size of 250 x 250km. Subsequently we 145 intersected each species shapefile with IL, PA and RA and retained the areas of overlap (QGIS). 146
We then summarized results and calculated generalized linear regression models (Negative 147 binomial, link=log) comparing IL, PA and RA for total species richness, species richness by 148 species group, total threatened species richness and threatened species richness by species group. 
Results

155
Indigenous lands, as legally recognized by the three national governments, represent 16.5, 13.3, 156 and 6.3% of terrestrial area for Australia, Brazil and Canada, respectively. PAs represent 9.2, 157 21.1, and 10.7% of terrestrial area for Australia, Brazil and Canada, respectively. In all three 158 countries, Indigenous lands have the highest species richness in all focal taxonomic groups 159 combined, with randomly selected areas having the lowest species richness (Fig. 2 a,b,c) . 160
Indigenous lands also have higher species richness than randomly selected areas for each focal 161 taxonomic group for all three countries (Appendix S1, S2), and slightly higher species richness 162 than protected areas (PAs) for all focal taxonomic groups in Brazil, for all groups except birds in 163 Australia, and for mammals and amphibians in Canada (Appendix S1, S2). Threatened species 164 richness of all taxa combined was also higher on Indigenous lands than randomly selected areas 165 for all three countries, and slightly higher than in PAs for Brazil and Canada (Table 1) . In 166 addition, threatened species richness was higher on Indigenous lands than PAs for amphibians 167 and reptiles in Australia, mammals in Brazil, and birds and reptiles in Canada (Appendix S3). 168
To rule out potential confounding factors on the results presented in Fig. 2 and speculate 169 on the potential mechanisms underlying the patterns of species richness across the three 170 countries investigated, we further evaluated the effects of land patch size and geographic location 171 (lat/long) on species richness in lands identified as Indigenous lands, protected areas, and 172 randomly placed areas (Appendix S4). These analyses revealed no consistent patterns in terms of 173 the effects of patch size or location on total species richness or the richness of species at risk 
